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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
OF LUTHERAN CHURCH

FRENCH CHAMBER
ENDORSES CLEMENCEAUkADCat AW THREE IN FAMILY

REAP BENEFITS
LKIDDIES FESTIvA DAVIDSON

Psrit, Dee. 83. The Chamber of Dep

ES RIOTOUSBE I TO GET BIG GIF!
Recitations, Dialogues, Songs,

Readings To Feature Event;
All Cordially Invited

INQUIRY TO BEGIN Jackson Is Relieved of Indi-
gestion by Tanlao Gaina

12 Pounds.

MR. IRELAND CALLS FOR
ENFORCEMENT OF LAW

Greensboro Man Finds Solemn
Warning In Presence of An-- ,

arch? In U . S.

Reading in this mnrnit'i papers,
deaeriptioa of the eeenes attending t'lO

deportation of 34B anarchists from the
port af New VotB to their own nttioaa
of Europe, I thought, "can such things
be ia ear a a beloved America." And
then I thought, of course, while Ameri- -

EARLY NEXT MONTH GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD

uties .oday voted confidence in the gov-

ernment, 458 to 71. Tho vote, which
carried approval Of Premier Clemen-cesu- 's

program was taken after tha
Chamber had listened to hi declaration
on the determination of tho allies to
crash Bolshevism, hit confidence in the

pacts, hit pre-
diction of a solution of the Fiumo probl-
em and his understanding with Premier

Uninvited Guests Crowd Into
Hall and Reserves Are

Called For
Agrees To Give College

$100,000

Charlotte, N. C, Dec 23. Again Da

Senator Moses, Republican of

"Tsnlac soon ended my troubles and
I gained twelve pounds by taking it,"
said W. E. Jacktoa, of 724 North 41st
street, Birmingham, Ala.

"I work at night," ho continued, "and
eating at unusual hours gave mo indi-

gestion. My food would sour on my

stomach and I suffered terribly after

New York, Dee. S3. Thousands of un-

invited children, for whom no giftt wer Lloyd George of Great Britain.New Hampshire, Will Head
ee vidson College haa been signally recogAsked by Marcel Cachin, Socialist, ifprovided, crowded their way into the

cana hare alept, the enemy of religion, 71st Brgiment Armory tonight tnd threw

The Punday school of Holy Trinity
Lutheran church will render its pro-

gram for Christmas on Clyistmss eve-

ning at 7:30. The superintendent of
the Sunday school, Mr. H. W. Leiby,
will ho is charge of the aervic". A

cordial Invitation to come is given to
all. The program will be as follows:

Song O Come All Ve aFithful
Scripture and prayer by the leader.
Recitation Welcome, by Angus

Grovenstein.
Recitation A Christmas Message, by

Mar. Louise Parker.
Hesitation The Child Jesu, br

Gladys Howell.
Song Away In Tho Manger, by Vir-- 1

nized, it ia evidenced by the fact that
today Dr. William J. Martin, presidenthave tw ' la 'feet children vnriatmaiFOREIGN GOVERNMENTS law, order and stable govern

festival into a riot. During the height

he ought not to give an unqmet coun-
try explanationa of the treaty and the

military pacts, M.
Clemenceau said:

"I did not ask for these military
guarantees. They were offered by Eng

TOLD OF DEPORTATIONS of the college, received a letter from
the General Education Board, of New

every meal. I lost weight and became
so nervous I coulda't aleep hardly at
all. Smoking, too, aggravated my
trouble and I had to quit IL I felt all
run down and out and. was miserable

bee a sowing tares in the wheat. The
crop it tow being harvested. For thirty
years, the article eaye, aome of theae
Send have been openly writing and

of the uproar fourteen thousand young-
sters were ia' a mad scramble for their
share of presents, which were stacked up
on tablet for distribution to seven
thousand needy ''kiddies," who had been

Kepresentatire Johnson, Hou York, stating that it will give to thit
college one hundred thousand dollars,

Immigration Committee, An all the time. I tried everything I couldprovided one million is seenred duringspeaking againtt every political and

land and America I do not believe they
will be questioned. Although certain
points of the treaty have been distressed
there is no serious objection to tha
guarantees."

hear of, but got no better aad waa just
the campaign for edueWion now inmoral principle we hold dear. Theynonaces That There Are

Xuf Keds In We item Jails have attnrked the church, the govern progress in tho Synod of North Caro
about to give up, when I read about
Tanloe helping someone having the
same trouble that waa worrying me.

invited.
Police reserves from six precinct

stations, aided V the armory detail 01

soldiers, were unable to check the wil l

onrush. Several women fainted and
scoret of children, some of them on

ment, our social order and everythingWho Will Soon follow Berk lins. Thit proposition follows a thor
gml. May Wilson.

Recitation O City of David, by.Wcrti
N.iase.

Dialogue Pesce on Earth, by Linus
elee that our fathers built to insure to ough investigation of this college made 'I felt better right after starting oniu To Soviet Bnssia one month ago by E. C. Sage, secretary it tud improved to much that I wat able

of the General Education Board when

this country pence, liberty, self
law and order.

And yet theae blatant de6ant recipi-
ents of our country' form of govern

During the discussion on the London
conference, Bnrthou ques-
tioned M. Clemenceau on Russia, and
the Premier said Russia had been dis-
cussed previously but added:

""I will tell you the two principal de-

cisions we have taken. Not only will
we not make peace, but we won't com-
promise with the' government of the

Watkiagtoa, Vt. S3. Iaitilution he visited this college. This is the third
time this board has recognized Davidearly next atoath t a general eoagres

to enjoy my pipe again and get rettful
sleep. My appetite it bow fine and I
can eat anything I want and I am not
nervous and all unstrung like I was be-

fore. I believe I an in bettor shape to-

day than in seven years. My father.

son College, once a number of yeanment, not even becoming citizens, hnve
been spreading these doctrines of libsional Inquiry into radical activity iu

tha laited Statee wai announced tenia

crutches, were howled over as the young-rte- rt

rushed about the floor.
No semblance of order was obtained

until thousands of the youngsters had
lots rushed into tiie street where,
separated from their chaperonet and
mother, many of them hungry and with-
out gifts, tearfully clamored to be taken
to their homes. Less than 50 per Cent
of them managed to get a gift package
in the melee. The trouble started when
clowns made their appearance on the

ago in a gift of seventy-fiv- e thousand
and mora recently in another gift, ofertinism, bolsheviam, anarchy, revolu

Parker, Jr., Virginia May Wilson, Jen
Stonebask's, Dorothea Parker, Jack
Stonebanks and Thomas Host.

Recitation Holy Child, by Frances
Reeves.

Recitation Star of the Esst, by Con-
rad Stonebanks, Jr.

Recitation Softly the Babe was
Sleeping, by W. A. Grovenstein, Jr.

Song The Bells are Ringing, by tho
Sunday school.

Recitation The Wondrous Star, by

by leaders ia both tb Senate a ad House. tion, murder, arson and treason, through
the press and by public speakings, nilChairman Johnson, of the House Im too, was benefited a whole lot by taking

Tanlac; my wife took two bottles and

Soviets. We have decided that wo will
he the allies of all peoples attacked by
Bolshevism."

Regarding the situation in the Adri
over this country, especially m themigration committee, returning from

New York, where he saw the flrst boat
Im4 of undesirables lesvo American

it helped her mora than anything shebig cities where large groups of foreign
atic, the premier aaid: has ever taken. I will never fail to

recommend Tanlae tj anybody I teeers arc congested. And nt last after 30

twenty-fiv- e thoussnd.
The campaign for educstion iu North

Carolina which will elose March 1, prom-

ises now to go beyond the gosl of one
million. If the goal is reached, David-

son will reeeive four hundred thousand
from the eampuign fund, one hundred
thousand from tho General Education
Board and sixty thousand from C. K.

shores tar Moviet Russia, said his com The Fiumo Question hat been agonizarmory floor. Children who had beei.
assigned to placet in the building rushed suffering from stomach trouble."atttew ptanwed t tmuuio its hearings oa years patient fnrliearanee our govern-

ment --has --fnreed.ilicni .to ...leave.radicalism toon after the holidays a All druggists tell Tanlac Adv.not-- on tiie tioor in mess formation aiiilWith pockets bulging with over halfEastern port, and tint ia the main

Arthur Laeviater.
8tars, by Julia

Grovenstein. '

Recitation It Came Upon a Mid-
night Clear, by Mary Nease.

time members of the cwaaniittee here
crowded about the funmtkert. A few
took advantage of the disorder to help
thomselvea from the gift tables and in

a million dollars, made through our in-

dustries, they repay 11s with such dec-

larations as these: g live the revo
wassld review the large aiaae of s'di A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

ing. Italy promised Fiume to the Jugo
Slavs, but went back on her promise.
France, England and the United Statet
have sought a solution, snd the latest
indications are that it will finilly be
reached. Only when this is solved can
we commence to breathe freely."

WILL CHARGE STRIKING

'Ha'ppya mlnnte tee rush was on. A "Merry Chrittmat" andRecitation O Little Town of Bethlelution in Amerlen, ''To hell with
tious documents seized ia recent depart

eat of justice raidi.
Maay to Foliar Berksnsn.

Th.' policemen present were literallyAmerica, Long live the revolution in hem, by Ruth Lnevistcr.
Kong Behold a Branch Is Growing.swept olf their feet, additional reserves

were summoned and a bugler sounded

New Year" will surely ba enjoyed and
entertaining, educative aad materially
beneficial days, weeks and yeart will

Representative Johnson incidentally

Graham, of Greenville, 8. C.

MARINES FEAST ON

BOILED TURTLE EGGS

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, Dec. 23.
Boiled turtle eggs are a novelty which
hat been added to the most of the
United Statet Marine! on duty tt tho

Dialogue Uod so Loved the World,
the I'nited rttates"; concluding the out-

rageous proceedings by nrgsrizinjr on
board ship" file minute it passed the

gore out the information that turr
SAILORS WITH MUTINYwere uiany radicals, anarchists and

communists in Western jails who would three niile nation limit ; first, "Tli" Hus-

sion friends of American freedom to

ensue to every member of tha family if
yon plaea at holiday presents in your
home gifts like "Tha Book of Knowl

follow Alexander Berkmna and Raima New York, Dee. 23. Captain Aspinall,
of tha British steamer Michael, will
prefer charges of mutiny against 18

Goldman and 247 others from thit coua
try.

carry on propaganda in the united
Htntcs! then the "Hnviet Anarchistic
Commune of America" and elected thnt members of his crew who went on strikeTo conduct the investigation of the

activities af Ludwtg P. A. K. Martens, yesterday against food served on the

the assembly call, bringing to the res-
cue the uniformed armory detail. Chil-
dren fought and scratched each other
for the possession of dolls and other
t( ys.

One freckled, d youth, wesriz
hi: abbreviated iy coat, was seen ;o
carry away eight packages under hi
arms. Order was not restored until
thousands of the children lmd been
driven into the street by foree.. The
.liivenile festival was itngoA by tho
People's Liberty Chorus and the Police
I.epartment to provi In Christmas' enter-
tainment and tfifts for needy children.

arch Irsitor, Alex Berkman, Grand
"Ambassador to the In I ted Htatea from

by Mary and Emma Nease.
Recitation Sing, Christmsa Bells, by

Sue Mowery.
Recitation Rejoice, Ye Christmas, by

John Nease.
Duet Christ is Born, by Alice and

Sue Mowery.
Recitation Christmas Carol, by Julia

Oroverstein.
Recitation A Quest for a King, by

Emma Nease.
Hong Whilo Shepherds' Flocks re

Tending.
Dialoue Worshiping the Child, by

Alexander Ooodmuu, Wertz Nease and
W. A. Grovenstein, Jr.

Soviet Russia and of Kuaaiaa propa
vessel, he announced today after con-
sultation with the British Consul here.
The men were held today on charges of

The same artirlo informs us thatgas da and la general, ordered by the thousands of the same kind of nliens
Senate just before the holiday recess

naval station here.
Two turtlet were captured

today by marines while sailing in a
small boat on the bay. When they wera
killed more than 100 eggs were found
in each.

The egg; of tha turtle when removed
from the body has a 10ft shell. The
egg itself Is about the size of a hen's
egg. The inside resembles in taste and
appearance the yolk of a hen's egg. Thj
eggs are boiled hard and the shell U
peeled off like the outer skin of an
onion.

edge, and Too new international
Encyclopedia" and "Webster's New

Dictionary" Reference His-

tory Edition, or any of tha many highly
entertaining and useful Looks I tell tt
the Right Price on Easy Terms. Yes,
I can deliver, prepaid, almost any book
or set of bookt in time for a Holiday
present. Write, phono or telegraph me
immediately at my expense. Prices ro
up January 1. J. T. Norsworthy, Th'i
Book Man. Address until January 1

at O. Henry Hotel, Greensboro, N. C. I
pay express. Adv.

nd citizens are now being looked up, uisnruerly conduct.
The ship hot been in port tincemany of them now 011 the way to New

December 10 from South American ports.York for deportation.

organ, Chairman Ixxlge or the Foreign
Kelationa committee, today appointed
a to be headed by Senator
Moeet, Republiean, New Hampshire, and
ta be composed of Senators Borah,

The immediate purpose of this letter runee leaving faro, Brazil, there has
been trouble among tha crew. Captain

la to say to you, thst in all this terrible Aspinall said.
doings of these Moody minded aliens, Rending The Other Wise Man, by There is tome one aboard who is

lessen should lie learned by all of us

Sims Declines His Naval Deco-

ration By Present Award

(Continued from Page One.)

responsible for this outbreak" he de
people in this section and it ia thla :

If we continue to permit open defiance
of any fnw by any elans, as is going

n right here In North Carolina avery

Idaho, and Knox, Pennsylvania, Re-
publicans, and Porecrene, Ohio, and
Shields, Teaneaaee, Democrats. Hearings
are ta be at or led by the committee soon
efter the Senate reassembles, January 0.

Other Cavarsateata Aatlfled.
Officials of foreign government! have

I wen notified of the action of the
United Slates ia deporting llerkman,
Ooldmaa and many 0 their associates.

While explaining that the ultimate

Paulino Miller.
Hong As With Gladness, Men of Old.

Kss... on Christmas, by Pnul Nease.
Recitation Over Bethlehem Burns
the Lights of His Star, by Henry

Miller.
Offering Anthem by the Choir.
Song Silent Night, Holy Night;

Lighting the Tree.

clared. "I don't know whether or not
he is an I. W. W."

To Fortify the System Against
Old.. Grip and In. eensa

take GROVE'S , TASTELESS Chill
TONIC. It Purines and Fr riches tha
Blood. It Builds np and Strengthens
the Whole System. It fortifies tha

ay and every night, winked at and
ncoiirnged by aome of our

beat men, then too will we reap what
they are towing anarchy, riot, revolil- -

there was also of course, the case of
particular individuals whose. e.onduct
was outstanding nod who thould be
singled out for special recognition. It
was my opinion that the Distinguished
Service Medal should be awarded to
those officers in command nf ships of the
nsvy which were sunk by submarine
attack and whose conduct waa nieritor-lou- a

in such easea. I required all these
flaset to be carefully investigated and

on. Rince I have studied ever these System Aralnst Colds. Grip a-- d Influ- -destination of the transport Hiiftfrw by
Distribution of gifts.
Lord's Prayer and Benediction

rnstor.
nings by foreigners, and tdmltted an

archists it appears to me that orgnn- -
enza. Pneo 60e. (Adv.)

j Boom Wood's Campaign.
Chicago, 111., Dee. 23. Supporters of

satinn for home law enforcement and
world prohibition is absolutely esson- - EIGHT PATIENTS BURN
ml for the awakening of our heme at a result of this every officer reportedpeople from their lethargy and get them

to line tin with their voices, their votes
IN CONNECTICUT HOSPITAL

Middletown, CoiiH Dec. JKL Eight
patients of the Connecticut hospital for

mnruorious in commnnd of such a ship
waa awarded a distinguished service

Stop Trying to Find Out

What JJL J! Wants

Just Come to the
Vogue Today

We'll help you decide. We know what
he wants.

Major ueneral Leonard Wood from
Central and Middle Western Statet met
today and arranged a presidential cam-
paign for the general ia Illinois. Head-
quarters were opened near those of Gov-
ernor Lowden. Tha meeting waa d

by Col. W. C. Procter, of

ad their money In support of thit medal."
movement. It Is sickening to rend the on the fact that the

aaa her cargo of undeairalilea wan Soviet
Buaeia, Anthony Camlnetti, Conimis-ioa- er

General of Immigration, taid to-la- y

that th exact landing plaso of the
radicals aboard would be decided by
conditions prevailing when the veaael
reaeked Europe and on future ordera
! be transmitted to" the agents of the
(mmigratkm Hervice en route.
- 't' The Tickle Makea Tea Coagh

HAVE HEALING HONEY btopa M,e
Tickle, Hcala the Throat aud Cures the
Cough. .T3e. A free box of (.MOVE'S

SALVE for Cheat
Colds, Head Cold and Croup with
every bottle. (Ad.)

HOLD HUMAN FLIER

r. nig lit hoard ordinarily recommended
only eight officers and men who nr,l
In the armed guards on bosrd merchant- -
snips for decorations, the Hecretarv said

the insane in this plaea are believed to

have been burned to death tonight in

a fire which completely destroyed one of

tha frame buildings of the hospital
group, a mile east of the main building.
There were fifty-thre- e patients in the
building tnd at midnight only 45 htd

that in view of the hazardous nature of

papers here at home in thla Christian
country. Every day half the Items art?
telling of destroying stills, entehlug
blind tigers, bootleggers, blnckaders,
and crimes resulting from this brigan-
dage and even of rtain loads of white
men from Christian communities of our
own 8t;ie being deported to tho Fed-

eral penitentiary in Atlantic Thit n.

s. positively must eensa ami it
will never stop until Inw ami or.Uir-lov-in- g

eitiaent and business men, get sol-

idly behind organisation, and litrrully
shell the woods with educational printed
gunpowder and eloquential dynamite. I
am apeaklng sober truth, and I offer
my services In or out of tho church
to advance the eatise of home law en-

forcement, and If It is necessary to
build protective fences for our prohi-
bition in other countries, I will he

suen anty and after careful investiga-
tion he had increased the number of
decorations awarded in such esses to
thirty-si- x naval crosses and two dis-
tinguished service medals.

What Happened to Crosses.
A recapitulation of the action of the

Knight Board ana Secretary Daniels on
the nineteen recommendations made by
Admiral Rims show that of the nine-
teen officers whom the latter recom

FOR $4,000 ROBBERY

been taken out.
The building in which the Are o-

ccurred waa known at the Farm, and
those housed therein were
trusties, being of tho milder type of
insane patients. They were all men,
and instead of joining tin a panie when
the flames were discovered, assisted the
bucket brigade in rescuing their cloth-
ing and tome furniture. The missing

New York, Dee, 83. The police to-

night are seeking to determine If two
man, arreited today on s charge of .at-

tacking and robbing a wealthy Texan
and hla wife of $4,000 in their suite in

patients are believed to hava been 'the Hotel Knickerbocker, were the bur--

mended for distinguished service med-
als, the Knight Board cut thirteen of
the recommendations to Navy crosses.
Secretary Daniels, after reviewing the
Knight Board report, elianaed the
awarda of distinguished Service medals "YOGUE SUITS MI"

caught when the interior ef the build-
ing collapsed.

WILL FORM LABOR
PARTY IN MEXICO

El Paso, Tex., Dev. 23. Plana for the

there to help when the call comes' for
world prohibition.

CHAS. H. IRELAND.
Qreensboro, N. C.

LAST
MINUTE

SHOPPERS

SHOPPERS

WILL
FIND

WHATI
THEY
WANT
HERE

Jas.E.Thiem
125 FayettevilU St.

recommended by the board in three
cases to Navy Crosses and three other
cnaes reversed the board and awarded
distinguished service medals as origi-
nally recommended by Admiral 8ims.

By law, three classes of decorations
are provided for ofllcert and men of the
Navy bs follows! The medal of honor.

FORBIDS FENCE AROUND
KAISER'S FUTURE HOME

formation of a labor party in Mexico
which, it is claimed, will control a
million votes, are informally announced
in a recent iaaua of El Heraldo, a
Mexico City newspaper. While tha
party probably will not name itt own

glare for a eerlea ef similar
rebberiei la thla elty recently which
have Betted the thlevei more than tlOO,.
000.

The pair wera arretted after they
are alleged to have entered the apart-
ment of Mr. and Mra. Aloyaiui Brodcr-lek- ,

of Dallas, thla morning, knocked
dowa Mr. Broderh--k with a hammer,
tied his wife to a bed and ransacked
the room. They attempted lo reach
tba at reel try climbing dowa the tide
of the betel ia the heart of the "gre.it
white way." Hpled by a crowd while
performing their "human fly" feat and
Bred at by a policeman, ihey entered
a fourth ttory window after descend-in- g

oaa floor aad were arretted ia the
frill room.

After queetioninf tlie priionere, who
gave their namet ta Baymead Rodri-gue- i

aad Adriano Hava, the police re-

ported they had found on the registers'
of tea other hotclt handwriting tim-il- ar

to that of the priaonera although
the signatures were different,

Oaa robbery of which the men are
suspected aa committed at the Hotel
Wallaeh, t block from the Knicker- -

candidate, it will throw itt support to
the tsndidato that favors tho forms-tin- n

of consumers orgsni
rations, savings banka and employes in-

surance companies, tho newspaper tayi. D

Doom, Holland, Dec. A. The bur-
gomaster of Doom has halted, at leaat
temporarily, tht erection of a high
fence along tha roadside about tht
house of Doom, the future- residence of
the former Oermaa Emperor. There is
no wall about the estate, such as at the
Bentlnck castle., nt Amerongen, e
present home of Willinai Hohenzollern.

It wss found, however, that the fence
encroached oa a publie highway and,
for thit reason tht burgomeistcr ordered
its construction stopped.

The former monarch is expected lo
takt up hit residence here In February.

ijitj

f!
LAST DAY

For
SHOPPERS

awarded by tho President in the name
of Congress for conspicuous gallantry
and Intrepidity; tha diatinguiahed serv-
ice medal to bo awarded by tha Secre-
tary of tht Navy to any person who had
distinguished himself by exceptionally
meritorious service to the government,
and tha" Nary Cross, awarded also by
the Secretary for extraordinary heroism
or distinguished service, turn heroism
or distinction not being sufficient to jus-
tify the award of a medal of honor or
a distinguished service cross.

OFFERS FOR INBORN BABE

Father Declares Over 150 Persons Are
Anxious to Adopt It.

Ran Francisco, Dec. S3. Hubert Bur-
nett, of No. 1024 Gough street, who as-
tounded Ban Franeltco a few week
ago by advertising his unborn babe for

NEVER USE BICHLORIDE
TaUau. ThsyVs seianaa. Per sttaas-!(- ,

sootaias. healing aslauaa, mm Ike
SAFE ANTISEPTIC POWDER

The work of remodeling Is well under
way it tht house hat been vacated by

bocker. - la that etae $40,000 wat taken,
the Baroness von Heemstra da Beau-
fort, .its former owner. A new central
heating plant is to be built j the farm

.1

liPllee Cared la to 14 Daya house is beta refitted as a residence
for the former Emperor's staff, with lc--, Drnggiatt refund money If PAZO

OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Bliad,
Bleeding r Protruding; Piles. Htops

eommoditioai for sixteen and the house
of the gardener will ba arranged at t.a
tdminlstrttivt office. Most of tha . mHII11IWS-- , oooioet ana Meets, roa cantt jettful aleep after the first appli- - ployea who worked for tht Bareness
von Heemstra have been tmploytd byrauon, rice oucc taav.)

LETTER FOR P. M. GOES Count Hohensoltera.

Wa Close Saturday at P. M.

The FAm
L. SAMUELS, Prop.

21( 8. Wilmington Btrwot
' RALEIGH, N. C

adoption, said last night that he hat
alretdy received mora than ISO offera
from persons living ia various parta of
California. Several offers hava also eomo
from Eastern Statet.

Burnett ttoutly maintains that In of-
fering hit offspring for tale ha violated
nona of tha humane athiea. To tha con-
trary, ht believes ha is benefiting man-
kind by offering a child of untainted
blood and good parentage to somebody

Because of tha cold weather lately.
TO DEAD LETTER OFFICE the former Emperor hat made few 0

uvisits to hit aew home, bat ha it in

BUT CHOICEST
SELECTIONS MAY
BE MADE QUICKLY
FROM OUR CON--

VENIENTLY DISPLAYED
STOCKS.
COME IN AND
SEE US FOR DAINTY
GIFTS AMONG FEMININE
FRIENDS.

close.' tonch with .those in charge of theWilaoa, Pee. itt. An amusing ttory
it Deing told oa the streets here. Bee

, eral weekt agd a letter eatne to the
repair work tad receives frequent re
ports oa its progress.

Cklesge Kedacea Car Fare.
Chicaao. Dee. S3. Street ear fares to

Wilaoa Dostofllfj addreseed to "H. W.

LOVELY
HATS

For the Holiday
Season

; at
POPULAR

- PRICES
.

. a
GEORGETTE

,.; or ..;.--

CREPE DE CHINE
BLOUSE

will makea
DAINTY GIFT

Smith." It wat nut In tht general de-

livery teetloa la thaS eompartmeat.
day were ralursd here to a flat rata of

uS

!l
1

1 or atyt aaa oayt it waa shuffled around

GIFTS
That Afford Both Pleasure

and Comfort.

capable of supporting it.
"I hava received scores of lettert

from Bah Franciscans oommeedlag no
for being willing to gist away my own
flesh and. blood. Anywsy, so long aa
my wife is willing to' offer her anborn
babe, I don't see where anybody hta
the right to criticise,

"No Eastern offers will ha eAnaldenul

at various persons Inquired for their S etnts by the publis ntllitWt commit
mail. finally the letter waa advor- tloa. The sash far had bean 7 cents

with 10 ridet for 63 centt and SO rideatised aad sent ta tba dead letter affite at
for !. Thit scale had prevailed only awaanlngtotv after which It waa return-

ed ta Wilaoa with the following written short time, tht flat fart estab
acroaa aaa and af the eplstlei "Try lished last spring having beea redaeed

recently.
by sat-

,- eoatiaaed Barnatt I wouldn't
ask anybody to make a lonv lonrner latmitn perhaps It anty be

Ma.'' -

Sara enough It proved to be tha test- -
Tha new rata will ha la fi ree oa De--

matter'I letter. 6a hearing af tha rt

Jan Francisco to examine my baby, for
I wouldn't let it go oat on lets tha
adopter was satisfied that it wat healthy
ia every way." -- 4, ,

tember 27. Kgurea wera presented by
tha eity showing that M per teat of
tha pajtongtrt wera psylng- - tba
rates.

fl

COATS
SUITS
HATS
FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES

tor
T5l)e "princess

"The Shop of Quality"
' 126 FauottoTlll St Rabija

Trala Rabbery Ir Georgia. ;
Quitman. Ga Don. Sl.Miked nb. "HER

'ay Mexlcaaa Fired Upon.
Jsrei Dee. 83.A Mexican fiscal

risrd Wat fired upon from the Americas
bert boarded ana af tha locomotives ot
tha Yellow Pino Lumber Company, aa
route from Quitman to Perrv. Fla and

ntide aear hero latt Bight according

tura af tha epistlt a aewly appelated
employe waa heard 4.6 aayt I think tha
whole forea should take a day off aad
get acquainted with anr bass.'

' Aa laSaeata
it an exaggerated form af Grip, LA-

XATIVE IiBOMO QUININS Tablet!
thould be tokea la larger doaet tbaa is
prescribed for Ordinary Grip. A good
plan it not to wait until yea are tick
but I'M EVENT IT hr btking LAXA-

TIVE I ::OMO QUNINB Tablctt ia
t Mr.

to a statement made tonight by Pablo
Delgsdo, Chief ef the Juaret Fiscal a(biards. A velley-o- s rin fire frons the WS CLOTHE AND SHOE

1 THE FAMILY '

at tha point of pistols robbed engineer
Lay and two negra trainman of a box
containing 1,000 to meet tha pay roll
of iho eompany'a logging camp, aceord-int- g

to their report to tha aompany here
today. Doge taken to tha accna found
tha trail eold.

ti mso aide, apparently directly agalost
a group of fiscal guards also occurred li E. Ha'rgott Bu sSunday night according to Delgado. No
one wat Injured. cs K..--


